COVID-19 Testing
Now Available!

QPS LLC has an FDA Emergency Use Authorized (EUA) COVID-19 molecular assay for detection of SARS-CoV-2, available as a private, contract service.

Covid-19 Testing Procedures Include

Onsite sample collection by trained nurses
QPS will provide trained nursing staff to collect samples and submit them for processing.

Collection Materials
Nasopharyngeal swabs will be used to collect samples for testing.

Rapid Turnaround Time
Test results available within 24 hours from arrival in Newark, DE testing lab

Personal Protective Equipment
Masks, gloves, and eye protection will be worn to maintain a safe sample collection environment.

Sample Transportation
After collection, samples will be transported to our CLIA analysis facility in Newark, Delaware where they will be analyzed.

Your Results Are In

Testing Process

Nasal Swab Test Collection
Other collection methods are also available.

Sample Transportation
QPS will provide sample transportation.

Sample Analysis
Gone in our CLIA facility in Newark, DE, USA

Rapid Results
Available within 24 hours of delivery to the lab

To Learn More About On-site COVID-19 Testing, Contact:
Covid19study@qps.com  www.qps.com